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Details of Visit:

Author: tom269u001
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 9 Dec 2010 12:00
Duration of Visit: 15 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07503302372

The Premises:

Clean, nice, safe area.

The Lady:

Eastern european, 5 foot 5 ish, brown hair, brown eyes, size 16ish. Not blonde as described! Not 18
(I'd say mid 20s)! Clearly put on weight!

The Story:

Listed as "18 yrs~Blonde~?60/hr" on the website that shall not be mentioned.

Directed to a block of flats (near Asda), and couldn't get in.

Called Lola who said that I needed to enter the flat number on the panel and hit the bell button. Still
couldn't get in. Called Lola back who said that she'd come down and open the door.

Then I saw two girls running towards me. One of them was Lola. Clearly not in the flat!

No wonder I couldn't get in! What was that all about!

One girl sort of looked like the girl in the pictures. I assume this was Lola. But she didn't have
blonde hair.

In the flat, both girls took their coats off. I could have either girl. Both girls weren't particularly
attractive. I really should have legged it at this point. But, I was there, and my cock was thinking for
me.

I went for the girl that I was supposed to see (Lola). The other girl was called Melody.

Undressed, and oh boy! She's put some weight on.

She then got me to wash my hands in alcohol gel! Bizarre! And why?

She then proceeded to Wipe my cock with a wet wipe!
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She was about to suck my cock when I said that I wanted to kiss. She then gave me some mouth
spray! Well, I thought, at least we're going to french kiss then!

Nope, she would only pet - said she'd had an operation on her teeth and couldn't kiss.

What was the point of the spray?

Quick suck, then her on top, then me doggy. After I came, it was clear that that was it. Fine by me!
Couldn't wait to get out of there.

The services she lists are a lie. No FK, No GFE, dreadful, dreadful punt.

AVOID AVOID AVOID
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